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Charlo Items

Mrs. Ethel McCarty left Monday for
her home in California. She has spent
the past three months with her sister,
Mrs. A. N. McDaniels,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Madson,

prietors of the Victoria Hotel in Mis-
 - soula spent Sunday at the J. P. Steffan-

son home.
W. 0, Bough left Wednesday for

Ringling, where he will teach for the, 
coming year. Mrs. Bough and family
left Saturday for their new home. Mrs.
J. D. Harah accompanied her, return-
ing on Monday with her son, Don, who
moved their furniture over.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Butler left Wed-

nesday. for their home in Barnes City,
Iowa. They have been visiting their
son. Donald Butler of Charlo.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cleveland and

family of Kalispell spent the week end
with friends in Charlo. Mr. Cleveland
formerly drove the NP. ;passenger bus
out of Charts Be is now driving a
freight bus from Kalispell to Missoula.
Several members from the Charlo

Farmers Union local attended the 'coun-
ty farmers union convention at Leon
Wednesday.
Mrs „George Roggen and infant 01

Idaho are visiting at the C. 0. Larson
home.
S. N. Berl/lett who has been visiting

at the Stephen Bennett home for two
weeks left for her home in California
Monday.
Ruth Howell spent a few days of last

week in Missoula with her sister, Leota
Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Osborne, Rodney

Deer and Oliver Stinnett motored to
Lone Pine Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Deer. Rodney Deer and Oliver
Stinnett remained in Lone Pine.
Members of the girls 4-H Rainbow

Luncheon club entertained their moth-
ers at dinner on Wednesday evening at
the George. Ohlentamp home. The
mothers reported a very enjoyable
evening.
Mrs. Jim Warnsley of Cutbank is vis-

iting at the G. W. Wamsley home.
Henry Keller left Friday, for Spokane

with a car of cattle.
Fern Staffanscn of Poison spent the

week end at her home in Charlo.
F. E. Ballard setnat Wednesday and

Thursday in Kalispell visiting relatives
he had not seen for 25 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Dtirlin West and family

spent Wednesday at the Fred Rose
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Moris Dygert of Kie-

ven called at the C. Wendel home Wed-
nesday.
Members of the Busy Bee 4-H Club,

Mrs. Allred and Mrs. Fryberger spent
Saturday at Skidoo Bay.

Willis Popovick and Robert Dellwo
left for Spokane where Robert will
again attend business college.
Alton Lybert of Alberta, Canada, was

a visitor here last week at the Harden
Lybert home.
Mrs. Bob Westover and son Robert

Westover and Miss Lucille Westover or
Billings are visiting relatives and friends
in Charlo. Mrs. Westover will be re-
membered as Betty Calkins.
The Busy Bee 4-H Club met Wednes-

day afternoon at the G. W. Wanuiley
home. Mrs. Charles Kaiser gave a
health talk to the girls. It was the last
meeting of the season.
R. C. Peterson spent a few days this

week in Spokane.
Mrs. Henry Hendrickson and daugh-

ters. Mae and Ida motored to Missolea
Monday.
Mrs. Pete Larson of Missoula spent

the week end at the C. 0. Larson home
in Charlo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dillon, Helen Dil-

lon and Grandma Dillon were Sunday
guests at the Chris Vandeburg home at
Pablo.

Lila Mae Robinson returned to her
home in Charlo Monday after visi,1,,g
relatives in Livingston.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Erwin spent the

week end at Sunburst. Ralph Erwin
returned to Charlo with them.
Mrs. Pete Monahan of Missoula is

spending a few days in Charlo.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson are mov-

ing to Charlo. They will occupy the S.
N. Bennett house.
Members of the W. S. A. class of the

Charlo Sunday School enjoyed a pot
luck supper Tuesday evening in the M.
E. church parlors. It was a farewell
Party for members of the class that
were leaving for school.

Attorney at Law
Pelson, Montana

Office Over City' Library

ITS A
MIRACLE!
MANY FEATURES FOUND
IN TIRES COSTING
MORE ARE STANDARD
CONSTRUCTION IN
THIS LOW-PRICED
*
DOUBLE-CURED.'

GOODRICH CAVALIER

6 High-Priced
Tire Features

1. 16.4 sq. in. of tread rubber grip.
Ding the road...

2. 72.47 linear in. of non-skid con-
tact."

3. Goodrich 100% full goating cords.
4. blade toug h throughout by the Good-

rich "Double-Cure" Process.

S. Sign• strung CarC•SS to protect
issatosst bruising.

S. Scientific 4-war grits tread.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
This big, rugged Cavalier is another
outstanding example of how Good-
rich keeps quality up and prices
down. Think of it! In spite of its
high-priced tire features—in spite
of being "double-cured" for extra
toughness all the way through—
Cavaliers cost no more than ordi-
nary "bargain-builts". Make your
tire dollars stretch further. Let us
equip your car with Goodrich
"Double-Cured" Cavaliers. Come
in today.

ACT QUICK

16
55

* $7 7°*
30 s 3' 4-40 it 21

$820 $855*

4.50 it 20 4.50 21

$900* $970

4.75 x 19 5.00x19
omit. sears IN PROPORT.Ok

subt,e1 In (hero. 1,11 Put,,
•-b t6 x It. vihtr *ate. tn prop...1w,

Goodrich
Vouiraa,zed

Cavalier
••IEVERS INCH A GOODRICH list"

Helmer Motor
Company
Poison, Montana

AY AHEAD
TIME
FOR A

TRIP!
Comfortable train travel

cOiti Jo little

EXAMPLE ROUND-TRIP FARES

From POLSON

Helena   $ 7.11

Butte   7.15

Billings   15.65

Spokane   8.88

Seattle   19.68

Portland   22.38

LOW FARES TO ALL POINTS

Wm. Nixon, Agent
Poison, Mont.

Proctor Items
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Savall and

children. Dr. and Mrs. Shepherd and
George Williams and son. Graydon
were Sunday dinner guests at the Theo
Savall home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith of Lake Ro-

nan were Poison visitors Monday.
Mrs. Charles Welch and small daugh-

ter spent the afternoon at the J. H.
Adams home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis were Kalis-

pell shoppers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hoffman and

small son. Kenneth and Mrs. Clemmons Pablo Town Newsand son Claed were visiting relatives at
Proctor and Lake Ronan Wednesday
and Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Ingraham and
Mr. McNinch is reported as improving family were guests at Post Creek Sun-

after being painfully injured by a fall- day.
Mg tree at the Connerly logging camp. Lewis Rathbun of the Dupuis Mill is
Sunday callers at the J. H, Adams on the sick list this week.

home were Mrs. Minnie McNinch. Mrs. Leah Rowan who has spent the sum-
Lulu Owen, Mr. and Mrs. C. Adams mer in Billings and Tule°. Okla., has re-
and children. Mrs. C. Justice and son turned to her home.
and Mr. and Mrs. Pierre of St. Ignatius. Harite Ingraham and Roy Harvester
Jerome Thomas, Miss Vivian Butt, spent the week end at Swan Lake.

Vern Baker and Miss Annette Walker Mrs. Premo. sister of E. R. Rowan.
of Lake Ronan attended the carnival spent the week end at the Rowan
at Kalispell Wednesday evening. home. Mr. and Mrs. Premo are tour-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams. Mrs. C. Mg the Northwest in a trailer home.

Justice and son and Mrs. D. 0. Rogers From here they will return to then
and son Dale, attended a birthday par- home in Kansas City.
ty for Billings Adams Sunday. Mrs. George Clarkston of Havre
A large number from this community called at the Hans Nelson home Friday.,

attended the Northwestern Montana The Pablo library will be open on
Fair at Kalispell last week. Tuesday evenings from 7:00 to 8:00. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hoffman and Mr. Sam Raffety of Hillside was the week

and Mrs. Lloyd Lotte and three children end guest of Ralph Wiggins,
arrived Sunday from Aberdeen. Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gullickson and
to spend several days visiting relatives children and Maine Westerman spent
here. Sunday at Thompson Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carpenter and Miss Leah Rowan, Nono Rowan and

Mr. and Mrs. D. Makepeace of San Mr. McIntyre spent last week with Mrs
Diego. Calif., visited at the D. 0. Rowan at St. Regis.
Rogers home Saturday. They were en- Mr. and Mrs. 0. Durham and fam-
mete to Wisconsin where they will visit fly and Miss Catherine Mossenthien of
friends and relatives. Chicago enjoyed a trip to Glacier Park
Mrs. Adam Learn, who recently un- Sunday.

derwent a major operation in Kalispell The girls 4-H Clubs and their leaders
was dismissed from the hospital and re- enjoyed a wiener and marshmallow
turned to her home here this week, roast at the lake Sunday.

seriously views this mo4 glorious scene
seriously views this most glorious scene
the free and the home of the brave"
must hang his head in shame if he has us with a late fall local gardeners will
been a party to such a wretched crime not derive much compensation from
as to attempt to destroy the efficiency their summer's work.
of that institution which guides youth Rev. 0. A. White of Rollns was a
to happiness, success, and good citizen- Dayton caller Sunday afternoon,
ship. It should make all of us want to
get back of our, country's program to
build the greatest civilization the world
has ever known. Let us pull toegther for
the attainment of the most successful Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt spent the week
school year ever witnessed in the state 'end at 0. B. Moore's from Hot Springs.
of Montana. /The two families were all day guests

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ouy Farnum on the east shore, the oc-
casion being Mrs. bfoore's and Mr.
Parnum's birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Syla of Sooner- Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Vance made a
vale, Missouri, arrived here Saturday trip to Kalispell Friday.
evening to visit at the homes of their Orla Miller is staying at the Roy
daughters. Mrs. L. M. Beck and Mrs. Sturm ranch while the Sturms are on
Askel Jager. They will visit in Canada, a trip to the coast.
Minnesota and Nebraska before return- The Farm Bureau met at the school-
ing home. They are leaving this week to hoie.e Friday evening with a small at-
look after property interests in Can-
ada.
Round Butte can be proud of thee  

exhibits showh at the • Western Mon-
tana Fair at Missoula. The community
booth ranked third. At Kalispell it
ranked third among fifteen community
booths. Many products individually took
first premiums.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beaver and fam-

ily attended the fair at Kalispell Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Alfred took the 4-H

club boys to Kalispell Wednesday le,
be on the judging team.
Word has been received that }Iowan:

Pearce is married and living in Bisbee
Arizona.
Mrs. Joy of Somers visited at the

home of her son. Bill Grant Saturday'
Bernice Grant who has been visitini
her grandmother a few days returned
with them.
Mrs. Ada Hailing returned home Fri-

day following an extended visit in Iowa
and South Dakota.
Mrs. B. F. Johnson returned home I

Monday from a visit with relatives in
Seattle and Camas. Wash.
Mrs. Isabel Mine and Mrs. Ella Dean

of Superior, Wis.. are visiting at the.
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan.

Clifford Beck left for Butte Sunday
to join a surveying crew.
The Room Beautifiers club gave their

achievement day program at the gym
Friday evening. They conducted a
model business meeting. Irma Worthen
was leader of a parliamentary drill
Following the drill a play "When
Mother Goes Away" was given. Mrs.
Harry Anderson sang and payed several
musical selections. The program ended
with a song with the girls sittingaround
a campfire.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Knapp and Mi

and Mrs. Walter Grund motored to Kal-
ispell Friday to bring home the com-
munity products at the fair.

"DEN OF LIVING NIGHTMARE"
COMING TO LAKE TUESDAY

Having read numerous reviews of the
latest in the stage show field the man- Dr. J. F. Condon (Ja- fsiel and daugh-
agement of the Lake Theatre has ter Mrs. Ralph Hacker of New York
sought and secured the "Den of Liv- arrived in Dayton Wednesday for a visit
log Nightmares' roadshow attraction at the F. A. Hacker home,
for a special midnight show Tuesday, Clyde Weythman is convalesing from
September '7th starting a 11:15 P. m• an operation on his arm which was in-
with the stage offering will be the mil- lured last spring at the dam and is via-
que screen feature "The Invisible Man" iting Mr. and Mrs. }tarry Smith and
starring Claude Rains. other Dayton friends the past week.
"Dens of Living Nightmares" is a Little John Wicher, eight years old.

vivid portrayal on the stage and all who has been spending the past sum-
over the theatre of the scarey things mew at the Harry Smith home held the
dreamed about in our most horrible fortunate .grand stand number at the
nightmares. There are scheduled to be Kalispell fair Tuesday night and drew
many surprises and hair-raising events the 'fifty dollars.
that keep the audience on the edge of Mrs. J. 0. Black returned to her home
their seats, afraid to relax and afraid
not to be. Beings from the nightmare
world are on every hand, in front, be-
hind, above and all over. Unbelieveable
phenomia are presented in rapid suc-
cession in a manner never before at-
tempted. But the keynote of the whole
entertainment is fun pure unadulter-
ated fun.
In one of the nightmares "The Dance

of the Devil-God Dream Girl," the beau-
tiful Balineese dancer appears in her
native costume and while she is danc-
ing her exotic dance the Devil God
With the opening of another school

year we see the remarkable scene of
120,000 boys and girls entering our pub-
lic elementary schools and 5,7000 teach-
ers, supervisors, principals, superintend-
ents and other employed to do the
work necessary to maintain our schools.
There are several thousand more enter-
ing private and parochial schools. To-
ward the end of the month we will see
another 5,000 entering our institutions
of higher learning. Altogether about
25 per cent of our population engaged
in learning or in guiding the learner be-
gin another year in the most important
of all life activities. This is Montana,
this is America, yes, this is Democracy.
This is our greatest democratic en-
deavor that determines the future of
our state and nation, yes, even the fu-
ture of our civilization.
We may cry about high taxes for

schools, condemn our teachers as tax- Dakota were guests at the John Ober
eaters or as disloyaly citizens needing home last week,
special loyalty legislation. But, one who The cool nights of the past week have

not been beneficial to garden produce
that of necessity was planted late this
year and unless the weather man favors

Dayton Items tendance. The. main item of business ing at. the home of Clifford Harris. A!-
was a report on the progress of the co- ter the meeting Mabel Harris served a
operative gas station by the committee. lovely lunch.
The project seems very promising Mike Murphy and Harold Beavers
Lunch was served after the meeting. It are busy this- week shingling the school
was decided to do everything possible house. Other repairs are being made
to urge upon our congressmen the need prior to the opening of school on Sep.
for the completion of the pumping tember 7th.
plant at the earliest possible time.
The Guernsey Association held a

meeting Tuesday evehing at the Jim
Peace home with a good attendance.
After the business meeting Mrs. Peace
served a bounteous lunch. t0 Soothe Itching Skin
Tom Howard returned Wednesday

from Ellensburg, Wash., where he has
leased a ianch and will move this fall.
Mr. and Mrs Langaunet and Bernt

were all day guests Sunday at the Gus
north of Dayton Wednesday from the Duklet home near Kalispell.. The two
Kalispell hospital where she has been families were old neighbors in North
eceiving treatment for a broken ankle. Dakota.
Her daughter. Mrs. Leon Tabor of Big Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bissell and fam-

ily of Victor, Montana, have moved toArm is helping care for her.
the Bill Redd ranch where they will re-Miss Jean Deffenbaugh came down
sidefrom Kalispell Saturday and will visit •
The 4-H Boys' Club met Friday even-

returning to her home in Ronan.
The majority of the residents from

this vicinity attended the fair at Kalis-
pell and all agree that it far exceeded
their expectations both in exhibits and
the high class entertainment. A com-
munity exhibit means a lot of time and
work but it is always worth the effort
in the return for the credit and adver-
tisement it creates for each section of
the county. Round Butte was the only
community represented from Lake
county.
Sophia Anderson and C. M. JUMP

were Missoula visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richie of Great

Falls have been spending their vacation
in Dayton. They expect to return home
Wednesday and will be accompanied by
Mrs. Richie's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Smith who have spent the sum-
mer here.
Mrs. James Lawrence and daughters

and Miss Jean Deffenbaugh were Som-
ers visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Proud spent the

week end with relatives in Missoula.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bailey of North

Valley View Items

Round Butte

It's a Wonderful Way

Soothing, cooling Zemo usually re-
lieves distress of itching skin. For 30
years, this clean, reliable skin lotion
has been the favorite with millions.
Excellent for the itching of minor
skin irritations. Buy soothing, de-
pendable Zemo today—to relieve the
Itching of Simple Rashes, Pimples,
Ringworm and Eczema. Tested and
approved by Good Housekeeping
Bureau, All druggists', 350, 60,

Review West Coast Wai Strength
'4,

Asst. Secy. of Navy Charles Edison. son of the famed inventor, is
shown above on the deck of the L. S. S. California, flagship of Ad-
miral Claude C. Bloch. as he and Admiral Bloeh witnessed 23 fighting
ships eater San Pedro roadstead in one of the concluding spectacles of

recent West Coast war maneuveri.

In the Hollow of His Hand

POWER
Electric power. whose one reason for existence if
its service to the public. Power that makes life easier.
finer, more enjoyable.

The lineman is only one of thousands who wcrk,
daily to provide you with this power. Alert, loyal
workers, with pride in their jobs, pride in their com-
munity, always in readiness to keep their service al
its peak of usefulness.

In their hands is the upkeep of thousands of
dollars worth of equipment. Working with them are
other thousands in allied industries, inventing, im-
proving electrical appliances that will make electric
power constantly more useful to the public.

Directly or indirectly, as a stockholder or through
business connections with stockholders, you own
this power—you are the employers of all these loyal
workers The company is therefore directly responsible
to you. It takes pride in showing you the solid
foundation upon which this responsibility rests.

The Montana Power Company
Serving 155 Montana Cities and Towns

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.


